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I HOPE TO GOMPLETE

Official Canvassers Have

Reached Oulsicle Districts

in Salt Lake County.

I PEW, CHANGES FOUND

Returns From State Give

Spry 6547 Plurality;

Efforts will bo m'ndn by the canvass-
ing board to complete the tabula! Ion of
tho official returns from .ill the election
districts of Salt Lake county tonight..

Thus far the board has completed the
tabulation of the returns from all of
tlie city districts and about one-thir- d

of the election districts of the county
nutjfde or the city.

Salt Lake will be the last counlv of
the stato to complete its official can-va- -aI Official counts from every coun-
ty In the state, save Salt T,akc county,
ami official return.--, for Salt Lake City
and a pirt of the county outsid of tho
cltv Indicate that there will bo little
variance on tho complete count from the
unofficial returns as announced the
mornlnpr after election.

G. O. P. Pluralities.
The entire Republican state ticket has

btcn elected bv pluralities ranging from
4500 to 60OO. Indications arc that .A-
ttorney General A. 1?. Barnes has re-
ceived the highest voic of any candidate
on tho Kepublicnn ticket, pavo A. C.
Xelson. whose candidacy for state

of schools pracllcal-llSt- S

'v uncontesled. Although Governor
MMv sPrv did not get tho largest vote of any

or the candidates for state office, his
$).? will probably be as large, if
3fjil: not larger, than that of any other nuc- -

ccsuful candidate, for the reason that
.1. V Tolton. .Democratic gubernatorial
candidate, ran .somewhat behind hie
ticket, owina- to tho fact that many

IMaJi Democrats voted cither for (..ovornor

governor.
Spry or the Progressive candidate for

Count Almost Completed.
The totals from th? official returns

li from twcnlv-si- x counties in the state
Am from Salt Lake county so far as

Mm count has progressed for president.
If Sw governor and congressmen, arc as fol- -

Iflcl lows:
Ami For President

Tart (R) 25J. '
"Wilson (D)
TSooscvcU P) -- i'i'll
Taft's plurality

For Governor
Siiry 0 '

Tolton (1 yf.?3--

Morris CP) -- d

Spry's plurality .o 1I For Congress
Howell 00 -- .f52I J. Johnson (PO .40.SSS
T. D. Johnson (D) 35,310
Thomas (D) . W.'--

J.ovc (P) 21.702
Larson (P) 21.03
Jfowrll's plurality , .7G2
.1. Johnson's plurality l.CliS

FINDS AUSTRALIA
STRONG ON SPORTS

W. R. Hill and family returned yes-lerd-

from a five months' trip to 2'ew
Zealand and Australia. air. Hill has
been a guard at tho Utah State prison
for six years. In company with his wife
and four children, he left here June 10.
IMrs. IMU's girlhood home was In Sidney.
Australia. It was her first visit there
since she came, to Utah twcnty-Av- c
years ago, While there she attended a
family reunion, her father, slaters andI brothers being present.

"The United States looks good to me,"
srid Mr. Hill yesterday. "We. had a fine
trip, but we arc glad to be back. Aus-
tralia Is the greatest sporting country In
the world. All kinds of sports, includ-
ing boxing and horse racing, arc strong
There. The people work hard all week
and then spend l heir money Saturday
. nd Sunday .on the sporting events. I
found that wages were lower than they
are in the United States, despite the
fact that the price of foods arc about the
same as tliey arc here."

On the. return trip tho Hill family
topped at. Honolulu for a short time and

visited several of the nearby islands.

FATHER OF H. GESAS
IS DEAD IN CHICAGO

Marry Gcsae. a well known liquor
dealer of Salt Lake, living at U03 East

Jtith South street, is 111 receipt of a
telegraphic dispatch telling of the death
mid burial of his father, Nathan Gcsas.
in Chlcugo. last Thursday. Cancer Is
assigned as the cause of death. Mr.
Gesa, who was 71 years of age at theI time of his demise, was an old-tln- io

manufacturer of the "Windy City. Of
Jain :cars he had been an active worker
Jn behalf of Jewish charities there. Ho
eaves a considerable sum invested in

Chicago real estate. Of seven surviving
1 hildren. all were at th? death bed ex-
cept Mr. Gesas of this city, who vJsitcd
his father last summer upon hearing of
IslP serious Illness.

The widow of Mr, Gcsas and a son
tve living in Chicago, a 3on and two
daughters liavn their homes in Idaho,
and two daughters livo in Xcw York,

BLUNDER OF JUDGES '

I DELAYS THE CANVASS
! An order from tho district court was
J aect-ssar-v yetterday before the county
'1 commissioners, as a canvassing 'board,
.6 could open tho pouches containing iho
I "oallo t and reports from districts No. 50,

Bl The judges of election In those districts
ft Jiiadi the mistake of including: the re-
ft' port of returns in the pouch containing
a the ballots and under the law tho bal-R- J

lot pouch must be delivered to the county
olerk .and held intact for twelve monthsul vo hh to be handy in cat"; of a. contest,

wl Being unable to find the returns from
Ml these districts in tho regular reports, the
Eg rommlssioncr3 concluded that they were
9f in the ballot, pouches. Accordlnglv they
Bp applied to the district court for aii orderRb ' open the pouches. Judge M. I.,
air Kitchlc loi'ur.d tho order upon hearing
lis the case presented by the county atlor-- R

no". The pouches were opened and the
iJI ictn. Jis were found.

H SEVEN CASES FOR
m BOARD OF PARDONS!
iBfll cases will 'be considered by tho'W ntHte boaiil of pardons at a. meeting to
BBS be held this afternoon. Five arc appli- -
3JV cations for pardons, one for commuta-- 1
ftfijj tiou of sentence and one for restoration
vSm of credits.
grPE Tlioao whose, applications for pardons

u will be considered are: D. A. Sykes,W committed on a charge of felony; Cor- -
tt'i nellus Mannix, burglary in second do- -
smai gree; Karl Slinmons, assault and bat- -
JM : Warren Smith, grand larceny, andpg Parley Calloway, grand liirccnv.
Bfl Stpphen A. Fuller will a:k for a om- -
WMi mutation of Henlcpfc imposed for tifc--

-

Hu caull. John King will ank for a rcstora- -
IH Ho" of bin iTedllH. Yn a .jfrIns a g

toiii- - for burglarj' Jn th cond ilc- -

Two Girls in a Quandary
'j & &

Bad Tax Man After Them
tlir left horn of a. tlilcmna

WHEN pointed wit.lt a $100 fino
ibc riphf. horn sbarponod

with a. sentence of 100 kyQ
iu the rounly jnil, tho position of tlin
tossco I'ortainb' is one not. to bo envied-Wlio-

there art; two in such 11 plight,
interest exactly doubles; and when
those two arc .young ladies of bewitch-
ing grace and rare accomplishment, the
situation becomes one of positive

A .year or so ago Miss Dcniso Kar-riel- c

and .Miss Dorothy iRooklidgo lay
asido their school books and became
imbued with a laudablo amition to earn
their own pin money. Having the will,
th cyr swiftly devised si wsiy. They
opened si class in dancing. Tiicy were
o.tclusive. Onlv 'intimate friends of
the families wcro asked to become

and patronesses. They taught
lhe little children, the little larger chil-
dren and tho p 'children
the latest stops; but never oneo did
they teach tho Turkey Trot, Iho
Grizzly Bear or iho Bunny Mug. No,
indeed, theirs was of tho fclsi.nda.rd of
dancing schools whero such things
were abjured.

During long afternoons sind longer
evenings the pretty dancing tesichcrs
labored nsHiduouely." They guided tiny
feet through (ho labyrinthino mazes of
tho 9latcly minuet and Iho rapturous
wait?:. By dint; of offorf; tho two
young ladies succeeded, siud thoy re-
joiced grcnll3' that it was so.

This year tho .liases Karrick and
Kooltlidgc reorganized their dancing
class for tho season. Thoy uiado a
splendid beginning, and then M10 blow
fell.

The lax man got ihcin or threatens
to get them.

A few days ago the charming danc-
ing teachers received from too office
of the city liccuso collector a long yel-
low document. Tt had a terrifying as-
pect, this formidable paper. Tt was
written upon and sfsimpod and sealed
and signed and altogether was horribly,
official.

The burden of the message carried
by ihc long yellow document was after
this fsishion:

"The cil' ordinance provides that
all 'public dance halls' must pay a
licenso fee of $100 tho year. You lire
conducting euch a dance hall. There-
fore, 3ou are required to nay into the
treasury of the City of Salt Lake, a
Corporation, the sum of ono hundred
dollars Or'100) or suffer tho altcnia-live- ,

t: One hundred (100) days

of penal servitude in the county jail."
"Wliercforo there was great trcpida- -

l.iou in the minds l! tho Misses Kar-ric- k

and JJooklid.ge. and their young
hearts throbbed with fear and trem-
bling. J'cssCJitly Iho alarm gave wsiy
(0 a rightoouj. indiigiiation, which emo-
tion holds tbo spotlight at this time.

"It's porfoctly awful, tho way they
do,"' declare the Misses Karriulc and
Tvooklidge. "Tho idea! Two girls
enn't tench their friends lo dance si

littlo bit without being scut lo jail!
Whoever heard of such a thing! And
then they fi'iyi America is a free coun-trj- 't

"Wo won't pay a hundred dollarsl
Tho wretches! We'll go lo jnil first
and stsiy there si hundred davs if they
want us to, but we'll never pay theiv
:iy money! Why, a hundred dollars!
is "moro than wo make in two years'
A ndi wa need, ever' ccnl, loo! Ilow'd
vo ever pay for those suits wo jift

ordered, if we had lo pay the mean old
tax man a hundred dollars? Wc .just
won't, so thoro now!'"

It was suggested to the young ladies
that, si compromise might bo effected
with tho city, whereby ono of them
would sorve the .100 davs and the other
continue the da.neing classes. rJ'hc sug-
gestion was rc.iccted with fino scorn.

Miss Tsarrick is the daughter of Mrs.
S. ft. K tit rick and. Miss liooklidgo the
dnughter of MV. and Mrs, C. D. Tiook-lidg-

When Miss TCarrielt was a tiny
witsy bit of iufancp she, liko all good
little darling babies, was given a r.

His name was Samuel C. Park,
lie has since attained" the distinguished
honor of tho office of mayor, by the
grace of Iho commission form of gov-
ernment and. the electorate of the city
of Salt Lake. Mibs "Rooklulge. not to
be outdone, also got :i r. His
namo was W. TT. Shearman, Miss
Itooklidgc's god-fath- by tho same
processes that elevated Mr. Park to
the dignified, station of mayor, was
himself lifted' to iho no less dignified
place of cltv auditor. Moreover, both
the Misses Karri ck and Rooklidgc had
boon toddled many and 111:1113' rt time
on the leneo of City Commissioner
Henry W. Lawrence, That was long
ago, of course.

Jn view of these facts, incidents fol-
lowing hard upon their appearance in
tho world, the blisses Karrick and
Rooklidgc feel that .they havo some
right? in this government for tho poo-pi-

of tho people, hy tho people; and
you just watch and see if they don't
get them, and tbey won't havo to pay
any $100 fine or go to nn.il for 300 days
to "do it, either. So, there!

CIE-B- II BOUT

TO BEJLO TDDfiY

Prizes Will Be Awarded to

Makers of Best Willi

"Utah Products.

The ovens of many cakc-hakc- will be
hot today.

This afternoon the oakc-bakln- g contest
held by the Utah Home Industry associa-
tion will take place in the chamber of
commerce- - 32very cake will contain noth-
ing but Utah products. F,very baker of
cakes, amateur or professional, is eligible.

The judges are domestic science teach-
ers. They were appointed yesterday and
will bo ready to reoelve entries a.t 1

o'clock. Cakes mu?i bo suoiruttert B-
etween that hour and o'clock. At i:30
the Judges will make their decisions and
award the pri7.es.

There are two chances to win. To the
baker of the best layer cake. Lwenty
pounds of sugar will bo Riven; to the
baker of the best, whito cake, twenty-fiv- e

pounds of flour. The judgs are Miss
Althea Wheeler of the University of
Ulah. 'Miss Mull of the Salt Lake high
school and MIks Parish of the J... D. S.
unlvcrsil.

The object oC the content is to show
just what sort of splendid paslry can
be made with Utah products, also just
what sort of splendid bakers of cakes this
stato produces. The exhibition will be
open to the public. Much interest in the
contest ha; bnen taken by housewives and
a large attendance is expected.

WARRANT OUT FOR
DELINQUENT HUSBAND

A bench warrant summoning Charles
M. Tzott into the dlstric: court to show
cause why he should not be punished
for falling to ray alimony to hia divorced
wife, Eva Izott. was issued on order of
Judge C. W. Morse yesterday. The war-
rant was made returnable next Friday
an5 lhe bail was llxcd at 3100.

Four Interlocutory and two final de-
crees of divorce wer granted b.v Judso
Morse at the regular matlneo yesterday
afternooD.

Nellie Honcyohurch was arlvcn a di-
vorce from .James Honoyc'nurch on
grounds of cruelty. She testified that her
husband had frequently beaten her and
abuaed her with vile name?. Sho wait
granted custody of two minor children
and ?10 monthly alimony.

TCmma Farrier was grantcil a decree
from Geoi-g- e V. T'anner and T3veretta
Hoover from Reuben Hoover, bolh nn
grounds! of desertion, lai- -, A. Hlcker-eo- n

was divorced from Joseph C. Hlclt-crso- n

for failure to provide.
Final decree.! were granted V,. .A-

nnette Ptr.lner from .loaeph b. Steiner. and
Klsle May Bowcn from "William Bowcn.

MARRIAGE IS BAR .

TO THE PROSECUTION
A marriage In order to up.iel. a. white

slavo case pending in the United States
district court waa the unusual ending of
the case of the United Stales vs. Angelo
Katsegenc1!'. when it came up for trial
before Judge Maraball yesterday morning.
Katucgcnes. a Greek, wan indicted by trie
federal grand jury on charge of having
induced J.illle "Wilson of tills Htv lo go
to rciko, Xev , for immornl purposes.

"When tho case came up today it de-
veloped that the "Wiljjon girl hp.d mar-
ried tho Grerk, and Judge Marshall held
that the jiil could not testify, against
her husband.

Accordlmr to the United States districtattorney, the case against the Greek wan
a clear one beforo tho marriage inter-
fered. According lo l.hn girl's story. Hli"
was married to another man and her
mother compelled her to divorce him siud
.marry tho Greek. Xow that the trouble
is over she ."aya she will go back to her
first husband, having Keen tho Greek
only once since Uielr marriage.

Prosecution Not Present.
The preliminary hearing of William

Ttoop. colored, rharged with burglary for
the allorred theft of a. diamond ring from
a room at 1 10 Third I5at Hlrcet. way con-
tinued yesterday b Judgo J. 7.1. IJo"-uih- ii

of th criminal division of the city
court for the reanon that no reprc3rnla-th,- r

from the ountv allorne .s orfke
appc-arr- to prosecute the caac

EXIEI OF PENALTY

POIIIfESTIOI
Saloon Men Raise Issue of

City's Authority to Ex-cee- d

Slate Law.

-- Whether or not a city has the right
lo pass an ordinance under tho state
liquor lav and provide a penally greater
than that provided in the state law was
aruod before the supremo court yes-
terday in the case of Frank Hoffman
and other naloon keepers against Tooele
cltv and Its officers.

The plaintiffs brought 3tilt in the dis-
trict court, to restrain the city of Tooele
from prosecuting them under the ordi-
nances complained of. Tho case was
decided against them and they appealed
to the supreme court.

In the arguments ycslerday counsel
for the appellants set forth that undrthe ordinances! at Issue the plaintiffs
could bo prosecuted Interminably. Aftera hearing that consumed most of theday Iho court took the case under ad-
visement.

In the case of Salt Lake Ci(v against
B. F. Doran. scheduled for hearing y.

a. continuance was ordered
cause of the illness of counsel for the
defendant. The case involves thestanding of the city gambling ordinance
and the status of the slot machine as a
gambling device.

MUST HAVE CONSENT
OF PROPERTY OWNERS

Not unless the) abuttinc property own-
ers give their consent will Hie city allowthe state capitol commission to excavate
on ISast Capitol avenue lower 'than thoestablished grade, if the recommendationof tho oily engineer Ib sidopted.

rtecenlly the ca.pitol conunlnsion askedpermission to excavate on lhe slreel. of-
fering to grade tho street at its ownexpenso in return for the -- ravel to beobtained thereby Tor the niliiiK in of thcapitol srrounds whero necessary. Thorequest was refeired to the cltv onzi-nee- r,

who finds that a grade already" hasbeen established along part or 'the ax'enue.
He holds that Iho city would be liablefor damage to ahultlng property if it al-
lows the commission lo go below thoestablished grade. H Is willing, how-ever, tlat tho excavation be .allowed sofar aa the grade on the terms offered by
the capitol commission.

IS TRYING HARD TO
FIND BAD "DOUBLE"

So fa:-- , no success has crowned the ef-
forts oT lhe police and private detectivesto establish i "no identity of the bad-chc- k

artist w;-,-o has been handing out worth-
less clw:ks in Salt Lake .vUii apparently
Utile sr.oro Olfficuitv than lh-- y

woiild i'n?rieiic i.i rlis;.;bi:tiii'r so
manj' of bin business cards.

That the man lovks something like C
& TTolifl.-r- , th 'Tremonton rial c.t.'itbroker, who ha been much embarrassed
over J.ie earn1. tii;ie is n; doubt. In thi.
meantime, Ir. Holmes has exhibited rare
patience and courtesy. For Hit past two
days he has npenr much of his tim l
police headquarters' trying to luiid aid 1:.
unraveling the case and meeting many
of tho iicoplo who have been dc.frau.Ied.

From tho firal Mr. Holmes war. vouched
for by prominent bunineSf, men of l.iiia
city. Hi? succeeded In establishing nn
alibi by furnishing proof that upon sev-
eral dates when batches of tho boguo
checks made their appearance in: was out
of the city.

THIEVES HAVE LIKING
FOR HEAVY COATS

In every instance of theft .reported to
the police yesterday, an ovbiujhi was
the thing, or ono of the things, yloie:i.

S. S. Holmn complained that his over-
coat was token from ths Tcmpleton
building. Tohn Gliranda of Denver ajid T.

Xwman of Oakland reported that
their winter ulferH had been approprl-al- rl

by uncak thiovea with a dlflasto for
the raw weather that haa char-iiurlze- d

th- laat few nights.
Two hundred cigars mid an. overroal

'ct'c secured hv f lurciar who entered
Kramer C-- Tra.pp"-- ' niaikoL 2jf "West
Thlnl ?oulh strctt.

CHOOSES UTAH II
SS VICE-PRESI-

DENT

W. B. Williams of Zion Hon-

ored by Rocky Mountain

Coal Mining- - Institute.

COVERS FOUR STATES

Next Meeting of Operators

Will Be Held in Salt Lake,

June, 1913.

W. 13. Willis) ms, general manapcr of
the Utah Fuel company, was olectud
vice president of the Kocky rouiilain
Uoal INUnin institute when its organ-
ization was completed at a meeting
held in Denver this week. P. X. Cam-
eron, general manager of the Castle
Valley Coal company, and J. .E, Pet-tit- ,

stale coal mine inspector in Utah,
were named members of the executive
committee of the institute. The char-
ter inomlbcndiip, rnprsentnipr overy coal
jnine operator in Tjlali, Colorado,
Wyominjr and Is'ow Mexico, con-
sists of 2,j0 prominent coal mi no own-
ers. The object of the institute will
bo the exchange of ideas in regard to
coal mining and (be decreasing of ac-
cidentia.

Will Meet in Zion.
The next meeting of lhe institute

will be held in Salt Lake next .June.
Provision is made 111 tbo constitution
for meetings in June and November
of each year. The meeting in Doovc
wait held in the Colorado state eapitoi.
The November meeting next year is
scheduled for Albuquerque, X. Al., and
the dune meeting in J.91-- will be bold
in Chcyonuc. AVyo. Fu November, .15)11.
another session will be held in Bon-ve- r,

giVing each of the four states rep-
resented in the organisation a meeting
every two years.

K )L "Wcitxell, manager of the fuel
department of the Colorado T'ucl &
Iron company of Pudblo, was the unan-
imous choice for the offieo of pres-
ident. Four vice presidents, one from
each state, were elected. Thev aro:
Utah, w. B. Williams, general manager
of the JJtah Fuel com pa 03: Colorado.
AV. J. IvTurra. vieo president of the

"ietor-Anierica- Fuel companv of Den-
ver; New rexico. T. II. O'Brien, gon-era- J

manager of tlie Stag Canyon Puel
company' of Dawson; Wyoming, Frank
A. 3Lanlcy, general mn uager of the
Union Pacific Conl company of Omaha,

Committee Members.
In addition to tho president and vice

presidents, who will be members
the following were elected

members of lhe executive committee:
Utah, ' X. Comcrori, Salt Lake, and
.T. 33. 3'cttit. Coalville; Colorado. John
P. Thomas. Glenwood, and 0. AV. Bab-coc-

Denver; New Mexico, D. If,
Gibson, and Alan French,

Katon; Wj'oming, J', J. Queal.v. Kcm-mere- r,

and 17. C. Campbell. Rock
Spriugs. Y. Whitesides of Denver
was named as secretary-treasure- r. Dues
wore fixed at $2 per year.

.lames Dalrymple Colorado state
coal mine inspector, produced statistics
to show that only two states in (he
mion have as high a death rate from

mine accidents as any one state in the
now organisation. From" 3905 to 15)13,
inclusive, he said., there have been ool
deaths in Colorado coal mines from
falling of rock and 302 deaths in gas
and dust explosions. The rate is twen-t- v

deaths for every million tons of coal
mined.

FOUNDERS' DAY OF

L. 0. SXIS KEPT

Church Officials, Faculty and

Students Unite in Celebra-

tion of Occasion.

President Joseph F. Smith, members of
the L.. D. S. board of education, lhe fac-
ulty, former students, friends and tho S00

students of the h. "D. S. university .iolnod
In a celebration of Founder's day yes-
terday. President Gcorse H. Brimhall of
the Brisham Vounr university of Provo
made the principal addrcfia. j his: pa-

rade, a luncheon In the basmnent of Bar-ra- tt

hsJI. athletic sports and ganios In
the symnaolum. and a proBrammc In Rar-ra- tt

Iiall wcr! features of the twenty --

sixth anniversary of the founding: of the
institution.

The parade opened the dayM cclabra-tlo- n.

The headgear worn by tlie members
of the different classes was one of its
conspicuous feature!". ICeen rivalry had
evicted for weeks previous among the
classes in preparation of the heariwear,
which had to be of paper and cardboard
and not cost more thim 31) cciit.y each- -

The junior, In blnp and white liatn. won
tho prize for this feature.

Tho principal address of the day ,vh
made at tlw IJarratt hall mcetini;' by Dr.
Rrlmhall. his subject being "Royalty."
Ho discussed the value of beintr loyal to
Hid whero ono Is educated. Bas-- I
ketball. swimmlnc and other pporls were
features of the afternoon events.

'

GREEK WOMEN HERE
ORGANIZE TO HELP

The local Youn "Women's Christian
asHoHatlon yesterday completed tlie

of a Greek women's club.
There arc nineteen members, all Greeks
or of Greek descent. The purpo.S" of the
organization is to secure funds for the
alleviation of the suffcrliijTS of women
and children reduced to wretched condi-
tions by th(i war in lhe llalknn?!. Aided
by many of the regular members of the
V. "W. C. A., the club members "will visit
their countrymen in Salt Iakc Ogdcn.
Mid vale. Murray and Garfield, giving all
a chance to contribute. Jt l hoped that
Iho cunvaHS may by completed during
tho coming week.

Problem for Police.
ThomiLS RobblUH, who says he is a

railroad fireman, and who was arrested
yesterday morning 011 suspicion of being
a 'burglar, was apparently lost iu lhe
city jail last night. The police blotter
showed that Ilobblns should fitlll be In
Iho Jail, but the man who arrested him
was unable to recognize him among the
Inmate of the phiee. The problem

Itself Into wh'-the- r Robbini or the
Identity of KobWnn h?s linen lest.

SCHOOL ELECT!

CEiTEOJFIilEREST

Six Members of City Board

of Education to Be Chosen

. ' December A.

NOT. PARTISAN EIGHT

Most' of Incumbents Will

Probably Accept Another

Nomination if Tendered.

5jj.- - nifiinbcrs of the Salt Lako board
of education will he chosen at 'the annual
school election lo be held on IDccomber
1. Ono member will bo selected from
each or thu'llvo municipal wards of Salt
Lake and in addition a member to fill
the unexpired term of Mayor Samuel C
Park from the Second ward.

Thus far there has been little discus-
sion of Die approaching achool election.
It Is likely that partisan politics will
not figure in the election and that ths
nominations for tho board will bo made
at convention1! in each ward.
The present members of the Salt Lake
school board, whose terms orcplrc this
year, are C. S. Martin of the First ward,
Arnold G, Gliiuquo and Dr. V. S. Bas-co-

from the Second, O, "W. Moylf of the
Third. Mal.honlhah Thomas or the
Fourth, and Dr. C. 1. Douglas of the
Fifth. Dr. Bascom was appointed last
year to fill the vacancy 011 the hoard
caused by the resignation of Mayor Sam-
uel C. Park. Mayor Park's term will not
ivxplro for two years and the momber to
be selected from the Second ward for
this place will serve only for two years.
All other members to be elected this time
are for four-ye- terms.

May Remain at Posts.
Moat of the present, members of the

board of cductatlon Whttsc terms expire
this year wjll probably be candidates for

In the First ward. C. S.
Martin said last night that ho was bcln?:
urged by the people of his ward to be
a. candidate for and that if
they felt ho could best represent them on
tho board ho would again be a candidate.
The only other resident of the First ward
who has thus far been prominently men-
tioned as a candidate for a place on the
board at the coming election Is Prof.
Byron Cununlngs. who formerly served
for several yenrs as . member of the
board f education-

Giauque in the Race.
It is considered probable that both Mr.

Giauque and Dr, Batcom will be candi-
dates from the Second ward for places
on tho board. Thus far there havo been
no other candidates from the Second
suggested for these two placer. The
report that Mayor Park was about to
resign the mayoralty occasioned the
suggestion that he become a candidate
from the Second for his old place on
tho board, but the mayor will probably
not resign from the municipal commis-
sion. If at ail, until after the school
election is held.

Oscar W. Moyle will likely be re-
elected a member of the board from the
Third ward. He has been urged to be-
come a. candidate for and
it is considered improbable that there
will be any candidate for the place.

Thomas May Retire.
Mathonlhah Thomas wilt probably not

be a candidate to succeed himself. Mr.
Thomas finds the press of private busi-
ness so great that it is considered
likely that he will ask the people of
the Fourth to elect someone else to
succeed hlirv on the board of educa-
tion. Jf Mr. Thomas concJude3 def-
initely not to be a candidate several
prominent residents of tho Fourth ward
will probably be mentioned for the
place. Tawi-enc- e Greene, formorly presi-
dent of the Alta. club, has been promi-
nently mentioned for this place and if
ho will consent to become a candidate
for ihe place, will probably reoclvo the
nomination, in the event of Mr.
Thomas's declination lo serve longer on
tho board. Others who have already
been suggested as possible successors of
Air Thomas aro former Mayor .fohn Ss.

Eiransford, Frank 12vans and "Will G.
Farrcll.

Dr. C. I. Douglas may decide lo be
a candidate for to the board
from the Firth ward. The only other
Fifth ward resident prominently men-
tioned for this place Is Ledyard M.
Bailey, formerly a n member
of the board, and who has recently
been urged to return to the board by
prominent Fifth ward taxpayers.

MOTOR TRUCKS MAY
MAUL ORES OF UTAH

The Commercial club committee on
manufactories and new industries has
taken up the subject of motor trucks to
replace teams in hauling ores at tho
mines. It has been suggested that tlie
trucks will be less expensive and more
efficacious in every way.

The committee met yesterday after-
noon, T. Yv Whlteley, chairman, presid-
ing. D. F. Collett, secretary of tlie Man-
ufacturers association, acted as sccrelar
and also took part in the discussion.

George J5. Tlcmphtll. vice president of
the Transportation company, and T. TJ.

Lawrence. secretary-treasure- r, were
heard. They desire to supply the mined

land other Industrie:' In Utah, Idaho. Colo-
rado and Xftvcda with trucks. They ar-
gued that hay at some of the mining
camps cost as much an 540 a ton. and
that the trucks would dispose of that ex-
pense.

A consisting of Gcorg?
Rust. C. F. Porter and "VV. J. Shcaly, was
appointed to Investigate the matter. They

j will report to the general committee.

TO SINK EXPERIMENT
WELL AT MONTICELLO

Tin letting of a contract for the
drilling of a state experiment well near
Monticcllo. San Juan county, has been
delHycd because of tho failure of ecr-tni- n

newspapers in tho southern part
of the state to print tho advertisements
for bids Issued )ry tho state land board.

The bids will be advertised again and
the contract, let as soon as the legal
requirements have been complied with.
The well la expected to cof-- t botwon

52ol)0 and ?4000. It will bo tho eighth
experiment well the stato lunrl board
has drilled under tho law passed In' the
1011 legislature,

REAL ESTATE MEN
DISCUSS CONDITIONS

The semi-month- meeting of the Heal
Estato association was held In the gold
room of the Commercial club vesterday
afternoon, Hiarles Tyng. president, in
the chair. Informal dlsruasions of busi-
ness conditions were held. Oomparlsonn
between the business here and in L03
Angeles was madn by members who have
recently returned from southern Cali-
fornia. They said that while Salt Iakc
rc.il estate had no Inflated prices, prog-
ress here was in good proportion lo that
of tho other cltlra.

Ply Swatting Pays.
According to Dr T, B. BeaLly, secre-

tary of the Htatc board of health, another
"swat the fly" content will be started
early in tho sprlne of 1313. Ho xn.y mat
a material reduction In the numbor of
flics Ta noticed In all parts of tho stat
on account of lh Jail contest, Caah
prizes will again b offored ne-xt yeaf,

CAMERA HAS RECORD

OF POLICEJT WORK

Without Joking, Moving' Pic-- .

lure Films Catch Busy

Officers unci Firemen.

The activities at both the police and
tho tiro headquarters of Salt lake were
recorded upon a moving picture camera
film yesterday. Tho patrolmen posed
and disposed themselves in what each
thought would ibc the most effective
fashion or place to secure favorable .re-
production In tho picture. A platoon ot
policemen marched and countermarched
In front of the utatlon for the enrich-
ment of the film.

At fire headquarters several runs were
caught as tho entire apparatus dashed
nut and away. As the machine was be-
ing s'-- t at the door of the fife quarters
lo catch the hitching scene something
went wrong with the apparatun and it
waa necessary to defer tho finishing of
the reel until today, Ono of the fea-

tures will be the agility of "Uncle"
Ruben SImpiion for thlrty-nl- n years a
fireman In descending tho brass pole
from the upper to tho ground floor of
the station.

SEARCHES FOR G0

10 FITJHIS SHELL

Deputy Sheriff at Bingham

Unable to Trace "Find"

Made by Woman.

Stripping work will be begun on the
Boston Consolidated copper mine at
Bingham this morning. Tho Utah Cop-

per company, owner of the properly, has
engaged ITS workmen, Japanese and
Mexicans, for this purpose- - This Infor-
mation was secured from Superintendent
Dwight "Wadley yesterday, when two
steam shovels were prepared for opera-
tions and other arrangements made.

No actual mining will be done for sev-
eral months. Tho ore, already stripped
or blasted, will 'be loaded by the shovels
into cars and taken to the Magna and
Arthur mills. Whether a night shift will
be employed has not been determined.
Under normal conditions the mine op-

erates three shovels and employs more
than 300 men.

About thirty strike-breake- rs left the
Utah Copper mine Thursday and thirty
yesterday. They are said to be eastern
workmen without much experience and
weary of the work. They were engaged
for the company by the Waddell-Maho- n

agency. It Ib understood that more will
be employed to take their places.

A one-pou- cartridge made for a
rapid-fir- e machine gun was found by
Mrs. David Twinema on Highland Hoy
ground at tho head of Can Fork yester-
day and turned over to Deputy Sheriff
Otto WItbeck, who made a fruitless
search among the homes of strikers for
the gun Mrs. Twinema gave the shell
to David Cook, superintendent of the
BlnghamOCow Haven mine, who notified
WItbeck. Tho deputy removed the bul-
let. The cartridge contained powder, but
no gun cotton.
f Probably it belongs to ono of the for-

mer soldiers among tho specials," said
WItbeck. "I looked in the houses of
Austrians and Greeks on the Highland
Boy for a machine gun. luit I do not be-
lieve they ever had any such weapon.
The cartridge may be part of the goods
stolen from the National guard armory
recently."

The miners' union has resumed lhe
building' of Its new hall, near the slto
of the present headquarters, which arc
considered inadequate Excavation for
the foundation of the new building was
made about three years ago, but that is
as far as the building proceeded. Ely
I'orlcr. tho contractor, say3 the struc-
ture, which will be forty by sixty feet,
should bo finished In January.

WILLIAM E. M'KELL
IS GIVEN PROMOTION

William R. McKell of the local office
of the American Surely company of New
York, has been advanced to tho poj lion
of manager. The situation was made
vacant by the recent resignation of Wes-
ley King to accept a position as local
supervising manager for the Aetna Ac-
cident & Liability company.

Mr. McKoll has been with the 'ocal
office for the past four years, which
makes his advancement a recognition of
merit. As manager of the Salt Lake of-
fice, he will havo charge. of the com-
pany's business in Utah. Idaho. Montana,
western Wyoming and northeastern Ne-
vada.

h Ti

'CITY AND VICINITY '

JOSEPH DAVIS, who was burned in
3 lire at the Mchcsy theater last July
wiien some films caught fire while he was
operating the moving picture machine,
yesterday tiled suit against E. Mchcsy
and the Western Moving Picium company
for SyQOO damages. lie alleges that tho
defendants failed to observe tho city or-
dinance governing the operation of" mo-
tion picture houses and that his injuries
wero the result of their negligence.

JO JAM, a Chinese of Plum alloy, was
bound over to the district court by Jus-
tice F. M. Bishop yesterday on a chargo
of unlawful sale of opium. Jan is al-
leged to havo sold the drug to a nccro
named Ollic McMaumiK on last November
P. Ball was fixed at SHOO, for lack of
which the celestial went to the county
jail.
''CHARLES MORRIS and R. Williams,

who appeared before Justice F. M. Bishop
yesterday upon a charge of grand lar-
ceny for the. alleged theft, of a watch
chain from a sleeping man, were per- -
mltcd to' plead guilty to vagrancy and
sentenced to thirty clays in the countv
Jail.

J. C. LAMBERT, dairy expert in tho
state dairy and food department, returnedyesterday after an inspection of dairies
and creameries In Ulah county; ijy re-
ported having found several cases of
short -- weight butter. Tho dealers were
notified that-Uhe- must observe the law.

BURGLARY IN the second decree is
charged against Thomas Bobbin in n
complaint lrsucd by tho county attorney
yesterday. Bobbins la alleged to have
entered the room of Loun Curtis In the
Alden rooming house yesterday morn-
ing.

JUDGE GEORGE G. ARMSTRONG
yesterday' entered Judgmpnl for ?8tC in
favor of the California. National Stioply
company against Susan Moore Alien and
others. Suit was brought to collect on
a promhisory note.

THE STATE hoard of equalization helda brief session in the office of Governor
William Spry yesterday. Nothing but
routine matters wcro considered.

CHARGING FAILURE to provide. Edna
Boutclto yesterday filed suit for divorce
in the district court against George B.
Boutcllc,

C. GEHRING Is charged with shooting
ducks after sundown In a complaint

by th? county attornoy yesterday.

WHO FIW
, TI DESEli

Automobile PathfindeJ

.Wire to The TribiJ
Prom WciirJovcrSf

PLEASED AT OUTK

Meeting Will Be Heidi
thcr Consider the M

' lcr Tonight, m
That the. route from Salt TvS

across the Great America1Vcndovcr on the Nev.ldiL ,"?
Part of Utah's liU In the
transcontinental hlg,WiU.
of A L. Wcstgurd. pathnU
American Automobile tusoSM
reached Wondovcr in his "pSlfi!
last, night at about n

Sard will arrive at jsiy w" ,
The pathfinder Icft

0 clock yesterday morning JS
by Tom Bottomi and wthis city. Mr. Bollcrll Mturn oil yesterda" kVo.
Westgard as f, as Mc?rt
Pacific line Thev nfoV'JA
in three nTJf
hints at the POMlbHUlcJirg

Followed the Railroad,
The party followed ttJn ralim,the entire distance c)3obstacles, the course pmvR

1 ar t han waa expected Upon ftat Wcndovcr Mr, Wcstrsmt J
Tribune the following vir;

Salt Kolte to Wcndovcr, ijs'Of this, seventy
going, and thirty are fairent the route is practlraliv 4tf
the Western Pacific? w
be made a fine ntlL
lively small cost totS.miles are. abaolutelv straHacross perfectly level desert, lwtwelve miles of the crcat
which, was decidedly
t easting Salt 3,W
means build this tend. Wof the transcontinental routs"
care to miss h. ;

A L, WESTGA

Another Meeting Tonig
Another effort will be mude L

Iho local controversy on thequestion tonight when th" SOc,
and automobile commlttcos ot th
mercial club will meet with
tivos of the A'cber club of 0:1
others interested, tIf an agreement Is finally rtaidecision will be made known toJIigard. As the state will doubtless
large part of Ihe cost, Its people'
given consideration In anything w
with the road, the purpose 03 aby Mr. Wcstgaid. belli to alio
state to fix the route of tile It
ncnlal highway within Us

ENTERTAINMENT HE

BY CLAN Sim
Members of dan Stewart nf ti

of Scottish Clans entertained bi
lug iu honor nC A. G. ffindley of.
royal tanist of tlie order, who 1

ing here. Scottish music, dfinds;
Ings and refreshments were .'eat

the evening's programme. Tho ill

opened with a programme which'
"Vocal solo. "Annie Liaurlc." B. EL

dance. Irish jig. Miss Bessie wai
solo, "Dear Old Home Son," A;

humorous song, "Jnvcrory." J. II
humorous song. J. Camptellf.
reading. Miss Jcanetto .McNeil lit

After the programme Lyman's
orchestra furnished nvusic for
The familiar dances of tha rta

Interspersed with a number of

Scotch dances which wore accoi

bv bagpipe music rendered by.

CYaig, pipe major or the ScoltlH
Scottish punch was served tliroDgli

evening. William Nesbit was eti

of the committee, in charge of w

CADET WORK AT HI(

SCHOOL ADVANC

The cadet work at the Irish sdi

advanced more rapidly tlii9 y

ever. Yesterday the entire bl

formed on South Temple betffitn
and Third West streets, from

marching In review to 1 19 cm

quart en of a mile away. It vt.
the best exhibition ever Riven

in the year, and Captain tbo it
tho boys will make a creditable-wh- en

they drill for the stats
late this month.

The "crack squad" uilr CaiP
sett is putting up a good rroo.
give an exhibition guard moOM

the teachers convention 1

LAND BOARD REPQE

ON ITS INVESTS

During October the stale JsPjl
collected a total of 130,36,

Mitcrt 011 Investments nw
board, according to 1 lie montWr

sent yesterday to the 'fffboard also received ?IS0,V!V
pal and interest, from
the month. .

On its Investments VftSo
rst. while on Its aUl ieVW
paid on the principal
interest due olirrti

Notice have been nj
rotary of the board uajHns nd
of all purchasers of ij

fact that principal and I'tluwill be due January (t
1a million

notices.

IBODY OF POLLOCK;

IS ATF1NAL I

I'HineraJ services or A,c

Pollock who died n ncteen $Amencin Salvador, Contra
facia in Mount 0 hvet cfln

terday afternoon. AWj
of .Mr. Pollock 'Stf
services, which wor

M. Bennett. The senwes
Tho K. G. Whitney (PjrteiW j

eral tones at the JJJ
of Mr, Tollock was JJ
I hose of his two Jreriu aecordftiico vilh ,

last request. -

PARTON'S DIVORC

FINALLYADJUDR

Judge Ccoc"GTJr,J1
awarded a decree Vlli J
J. Parton nwalnst tllVJ.".Jornw
thereby s?t,nKna lhl0u jis irict e1
that has been
several weeks. . slllt for--

Mrs. Parton f"a " ,on rce
charging desertion. to 0 yaniJj

cornier char.eea '10 1

AVhcn the. caso came ldtrf
either side was P"L dlvoreeroi
fort to show eauso
was tliouKhl ano dcfcnJ'

.

nsiiinst both plaintiff
refuse the,decree. ilerrt.

attorney's fcc3.


